
The Coast Star (07/26/2012): Thousands Flock to 
Belmar to Watch Contestants Dig Their Way to 

Victory 
Participants compete in New Jersey Sandcastle Contest last week 

 

Belmar residents Kris VanSchoick [left] and his son, Gregory VanSchoick, 14, built a Nascar race track at the 26th annual New 
Jersey Sandcastle Contest on July 18. Photo by JOSEPH J. DELCONZO, STAR NEWS GROUP 

By Haley Behre 

BELMAR — Residents and visitors crowded the beach, here, for the the 26th annual New Jersey Sandcastle 
Contest held on Wednesday, July 18. 

The annual contest normally attracts about 10,000 people — both spectators and participants — but this year 
was slightly different, said Mary Brabazon, borough tourism administrator.  

About 7,500 people attended the event sponsored by the borough’s tourism commission and D’Jais Bar & Grill, 
located at 1801 Ocean Ave., here.  

A change in the date of the contest, as well as hot weather, were among the reasons for a smaller crowd this 
year, Ms. Brabazon said. The sandcastle contest was originally scheduled for July 11. 

Despite the lower than normal turnout, the event was “wonderful,” Ms. Brabazon said. 

“It is another event in Belmar that is a year-in and year-out traditional event,” she said, adding that many 
spectators and participants return each year.  

The contest consisted of six categories, each with a first-, second- and third-place prize, and included ages 7 and 
under, 8 to 11 years old, 12 to 15 years old, 16 and up, as well as families and day camps. There was also the 
Best on the Beach award.  

In the 7 and under category, Russell and Meredith Hollister, both of Denville, won first place; Ava Venino, of 
Wall, won second place; and Frankie Noviello, of Jackson, won third place. 



In the 8 to 11 category, Grace Lang, Isabelle Leal and Helen S., all of Belmar, won first place; Billy Morace, of 
East Brunswick, won second place; and Team 10th Ave., of Belmar, won third place. 

In the 12 to 15 category, Tage Firkin and Nick Stewart, of Allentown, won first place; Steffi and Grace 
Gaffney, of Sea Girt, won second place; and Allie Blatz, Emma and Sara Hellman and Montana Riggs, of Colts 
Neck, won third place. 

In the 16 and older category, Bob Donaldson, of Columbia, Md., won first place; Larry Lohman, of Kingston, 
N.Y., won second place; and Veronica and Michael Cooper, of Garlfield, won third place. 

In the family category, the Guarrera family, of Matawan, won first place; the Pszeniczny family, of Tinton 
Falls, won second place; and the Traumpmann family of Wayne, won third place. 

In the day camp category, Theresa and Kevin Tarabocchia and Anthony Cunch, of Butler, won first place; 
Sunsation, of Belmar, won second place, and Monroe Township Public Library, of Monroe, won third place. 

The big winner of the day was the Holliday family, of Yardley, Pa., who won “Best on the Beach” for their 
“Sea Creations” sandcastle. The design consisted of a realistic underwater battle scene, in which a shark fights 
to escape the tight grip of an octopus.  

For the Hollidays, winning Best on the Beach was a group effort, said Chris Holliday, noting that people can 
view the making of their sandcastle at www.thehollidays.net.  

Mr. Holliday also said the sandcastle contest was a lot of fun even though last year had “more diversity, more 
sandcastles and more people.” 

Billy, 10, said winning second place in the 8- to 11-year-old category was very exciting. 

“I’m happy because I knew that it was a creative idea,” he said, referring to the Italian Dinner sandcastle he 
created to win.  

Kris VanSchoick, of Belmar, built a NASCAR race track with his sons, Gregory, 14, and Christian, 10. They 
participated in the family category of the sandcastle contest. 

When asked why they chose to construct a racetrack, Mr. VanSchoick said “It’s original. A lot of people build 
coliseums and baseball stadiums.” 

Although Mr. VanSchoick and his family did not win a prize, he said “we were the most popular vote from all 
the people.”  

The sandcastle contest was not the only entertainment at the beach the day of the contest.  

Spectators were also invited to participate in a dance contest, hula hoop contest and watch Chet Snouff, a 
professional boomerang thrower, demonstrate how to throw a boomerang. Spectators were also able to see 
professional sandcastle builder Chuck Feld build two sandcastles. 

Frank Sementa, owner of D’Jais Bar & Grill, which has been a longtime sponsor of the contest, said “[D’Jais is] 
always happy to support our community and are very proud of the way this particular event has developed. We 
look forward to many more years of success.” 

	  


